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i ? r< Wain

"Kian.
TV,

g«a'Udtt
ed unnin i ply m.pi
with a high
life a*nd th- r
MlXl' us i
everymark \u25a0it :ps < s "l-)ed, that ? r-d with iniht-ry he* j
rf,r« *»d a conn S "f 'Major Lemvet tV*iks
Tuokvr, Hon. Woodbury Storer,
Hugh A."/.-/<v.7-, i*aiic ll*lcy, i-.iq.'
<: .'fn Jos t'.h .
Ajuhh'm, v.u< ;i appoialed fer j
the purpose.

On'lbu n '? !
fd with militaryhoti rs, s cere\u25a0? j
in nies <d n ligjon 1 oe j
bells wi re tuHed frotn : 'clock :
in the m-.iair.g : the ciorsw. re dw-j
played at h-df roastfre* the
in th" !<.;?') c, ft
and nth< ? public p" 1 o'chick j

stores and olftr-ea were shu ; M-jp,v.. i' o of bus
and labor for "he remainder ct th

At v
the (amr I. ? his town,
;.t d many from Its /icir.ity, impede* by
;?. com no 11 i i this in .uroiul
t rcasiei, 11, aired to Hie late man»i< o
house ©t tfce deceased, together with
the miii . '..as- iuc lodges, !
Afti I *'» D>' lUc !
K< v. Dr. DkAMX, the ptI lorn: lace < t
o.as'.f.ic rites and sfdema music, the
j rocts'i an foovt a at 4 o'eb-ct, in the
tollowing r'rd r :

Military ' s-.oyt?c/.mM-tieg of
Mi '.'i-.uic Blue*, I

Falmouth Light Infantry,
Portland Light Infantry,

i\ .nd Artillery,
under t'.i*'.onmiand ot tn.ljor YJ%%)£%,

Miliary Officers, w«s side-a.me,
Am -, with th' ii got the

U ;'?. furled and reversed,
.' .- - '-ace.

-J ?';?/.ate,
Marshal'of Maine and oi-Cum*

beriant 1,
Portia-. I L'/ge,

Ancient I k Lodge,
(of *hicn he was dressed in
JbH raimrrtiog?-<lireirt«l by hon.
VV'.ccDCDr-.Y . bvore2.a, D. D. -Ci. M.
PallSi pp-e.-tc;-:>,

Ctpt. j v

*C» r t, Mo

Mid. ?.i'Leiiaii,

- Pali Supporters, \
Cdpt.Tu< ktv,

i
I

Cant. M'LctUn, !

C»»L Ilunctweli.Ii
coxr-\

Mi
jisici ..'\u25a0 ,

'? -ctoicn,
Ci'i*

\u25a0In th;, 4e;a;er the procewnoo bwhfi
Court ;ee Be;: Sir etvphr.osn Alain.-,
v.,. \] stfe« ts, to ihe
jjj.j, mg w.icn time
i.-i' "ittC
ri . Aft r the th-p". nof the body and
the » lli-i~,,.:. rge cl three KoHies over the j
tcr.v.tiv '»h" military eacort, closed the j
ceremony el a kotemn and &fie«ti©g j
&Ci n*.vv. within the cftm]
t,i o*v übiltties, lh« hmits <A a I
p3 n..r w-.01.i not < c 1 lor a par-
tfoufer review of 1 ?* I
h'-cic life of commodore Preole._ it
will be the proud task o* the American

Tintorifth to furbish posterity witu a
splendid detail of his talents and ter-

> asa man and a navalcommander,
by a . ign'mg him the brightest pat;e in
the arcK !"c< un *7> -'T.to- it
to say that his whole career was both
), ~,,, 1 | c to himsi If and pre-eminently
glrtrieus and hereficial to country.
A; n early ag*-, an- in the datk pencil

jj .revolutionary war,bek«UUina«al
<omv . the service of the U. S.
|X« th.-n txWHHed striking specimens
qt a bold, a«lventurous anrl intttpid
spirit, which stamp the character of
the resi h^ro.

The high expect tlonsso justly rais*
«d in bis youth, were more than equal-
ed in the exploitsof his meridian life.
Th" itd rval ot ffoaa 1783, 'till
th - commencement <>f our difficulties
-with France in 1796, fforded nooppor-
tunitv for a display of his talents. On
'the establishment of the LT. S. navy he
was honored with one ot the first ap-
pointments. His conduct as comman-
der of the U. S. Squadron in the Medi-
terranean, whil" it unfolded a bright
'txample tohis successors m the navy,
arqiiir-d him the lasting gratitude and
thanks ft his ronntry. His successful
efforts in the bay of Tripoli, are well
known in Europe end America. They

%\u25a0<] to'fhe restnratioo of peace and the j
lib* ration of our countrymen from uon-
'4age-

Throughout every sct.r of his life,
that cool am! deliberate eoorag«
persevering ardori, for which he was so

''singularly conspicuous, never fori
him. Hi? genius soared a'oove vulgar
onterpvize He -gloried in dife-
his country against ou'.i rres-
sion"; but was never soiicitoes of an
oeca
sincerely d- pi
of evilf-t nev , - bat- !
tie'sr.i£*~" hi:,
again:;! ti.e tDttttkm

A-
Preble's character
ble and ex
him Mere justly alarmed te of j

4 his htalth, yt't his owu of '

recovery, nt! w'i'.h:a afcbnt 10 days of
MB, were s l >n firtd- !

b< inveteracy of bis dfenrder bid |
t ioedic.il skill, be j

c. Ed en a Watev eXCuntoU as \u25a0
< jep ;. : ofi Sunday the Ova j
!,.-t. v.i'U on board a packet and si',of!

i in in pos of ck ihi
sea air, but finding no rebel, re- jturned the Thursday following, sensible ;

the hour of bis dissolution was fatt 'approaching. With thisprescience liejsummoned dp the energies of his <,< v! I! and beheld the approachof thekin? flf Ij terrors with that calm, yet ketone for* i! t;.u c which in every situation was a instie trait of the m-.n ; \\U
was m every r» spect conformable Iito bis past life. The death of such a| characteras commodore Preble, w

'<at a time of perfect tranquility be ;
Ely received as a public calamity ; Ithe loss of such s r.ian nndtr the I'peculiar situati m of our public affairs, Ijat the present time, must add to rvery I

regret; and render the loss j' tog-On no occasion in this town, Was ey.-r

i with***, d o large an assembly of citi-
as at the funer»l of commodore
le ; a«d all appeared deeply ~:

of go gallant an '?\u25a0! and great a ire n. On 'ins!Hvwnfui occasion hone . >thibit< I stron-

'ctr marks of sincere grief and sorrow
than ihe " hardy sons of Neptune"
who ju-tly lamented the i nt of
a ??:\u25a0 aye ..,d ii'i'mro- r. The
man who btfre the fl'/g in th" p-nr.es-. rompoaed srie of the crew of the; Constitution tenths deceasedwas her.I c0.,,n, .1, In '-,_, the Mediterranean.

I BOUXi and STA IIONtRY.
R, C. Weightman,

Printer, fiookseler end Stationer,
Pennsylvania ovenue*

iTiAR eft received from PhibnJc'pbu and
Kisw York, a Large snd Ventral &&ottmttatiel article* in his line which he will lei! on

} the iame terms tb*v cai he had tor m either
of(hefe places, among winch are,

! Maltha* on Poptistloa, i uois,
Laudsrd-'e on Public Wealth,, kJtmr!&.heQ?s, a vo.

1Lay on an Irifh ' arp. by the author of tie
Wild frifii ???>\u25a0,

jHorrer'-- IHtd, rocketedition, p'a'es,j -? Odyffy do.
j Keleaaachus, do.
jT-Jatfs mb, (gwift'O dp.
| Devil ca Two otitis, (Ls Sage) do.
I Jonathari * ild, {Fielding) do.jOi; Biifi, 3 v. do.; Mirmontei'j T.-J'.s, * v. cc.
{ ('(liy's Memoirs, 5 v,

Mulccm of Wit,
i?iiil<am Shandy, 3 */.jV.i.t«.ire'« rales, a v.
it hi aoove are ptini'yally Superb and cheap

1 ondon editions.;Cdiy'a Furope*r> i.ommsfce, ftewirnj new
and fecir 1 cl aoneiu of trade witS the
continent of Europe, F*c tkc. a fate sud

) very rateable publication,
jJa'ckfon's Meditcrnnera Commerce,, Warrtn'l Hift ry o* the emericmVtc'olntion,

,? » late imptrt int 4nd in:ercfting work,
jLife of James iicattic, L Li O.

/\u2666.ikiti'i Oeographicsl Delineation!,
Playftir's Geometry,
Feigufoo** Lc&ares, % * 8 vo. with pates

feparate in 4 to r,ew ud tion6 aottaas,
jDr. MeafcV Gc-.logical account ofthe Un.ted 1
j States,
jSterne', "Workf.Wew edition, 5 v. $ tans.
Peregrine Pickle, do 3 v 3 Dotes.
j Winter Jivenb.g*. hy'Dr V Knoi,
[VFonien ofNature sa<i Art, X4v.
jLavoUtr's Chcanftry,

'BUcks do. 3 \u25bc.

I Cltblon's Enrvcying,
Hntton's M«ifur*tion,

tattters,
i'irafon'a Conic Se&ions,

ruclid.
bacon's Abridgement, 7 v.
Wflfon't Work*, 3 t.
Blackftone's ( ammcutiries with Chriftisti't

i»'o'.«S 4 V.
Dadas** Report 4th \u25bc.
Young** I.ifin Dictionary,
Latia Courfei, (F-rrandV)
Dividfcnn Hxerc.fes,
Hoyle's Oames, neat pocket edition sod

c.cap,
Leonoro a new nove) by MidEdgwortb,
'"*i!d Irifh 'Jiri. by Mils Oweuion,
Zdda, by K<vzco»ue,

i( by T. J. RoufTcaw,
Morland Vie »nd a variety of other *aew

and ictcreftng booki.
An additional «ffortment of Mufic, among

which sro the tattleofthe Nile, Juft Like
Love, &> &

Writing Papers of all kinds, plain and hot-
prelTed,

Quills from 40 to 5 ani 6 dollarsper thou
fand,

Stalinvr Wax, Red Tape, office Wafersof all
fizis Penknives. Fruit do. embeffed
vifiting . ard», &c. &c.

A large jffortment of elegant and common
Pocket Uooks, Ladiet* an*' Gentlemen's.

Printing h*k, patent Ball ficnu, &c. &C &c.
Auguft ia-6ttop

LITERARY NOTICE.
W VI. DUANE, ofThiiadelphia,will
thank fuch Bock fellers, Printers, and others,
aa may have ha j the goodnefs to colled (ub
lctihers, for tt^e
LIFEk V\ OHKSor Dn.FRANKLIN,
vbowt to be pubhlhed by Wm Duatie, to
forward to him liftsot tfx fubferihers, #t

'e?'., with psrticniar directions relative to their ,
reficlence, stc.

Prie.ter; of newfpapers,who have puldifred
eke pi tho mteafivc worir, will *cd 'lavorsalreffcy ciMlferred, by pubt.

J.ovc in their respective papers, as
lis conveuictJt.

X'ts Y>vf.*x wi'i ahVtherik theft, wi;o
j havetollfficd (Hokribers, forI'? i'OLj \u25a0 HMERS

MF.ChA.\ H. ?.,"
ito inform him of their Otmct and \>U-

...dioutdslay.
Juiy ;£?

WASHINGTON CITY.
?mik!2SG* *?\u25a0

W&DU&3DAY, SEPTEMBER S.

*, Ai7'7?ACTfrom the jiroceedings of\tin- Board oi Trustees tor the Wash- \irigfon Public School Institution on
Friday 4th of September 1807.

O ri;.i<?:d that<hesecretary givpn' lie
notice that the Board will proceed on the, third Mondayof the present month to theiI election of a Principal Teacher in the, Western Academy, in the room of Mr.'White, whose resignation takeseffect
on the l'tdiy of October next.

<>KRKUKn, That applications for said Ii place be invited by the Secretary, With
jan accompanying intimation that c.errili-
jcates of character and requisite qnalifi-\: cations will be acceptable to the 3o;ml. ;

Ik pursuance ofthe above, the sub-;
her informs those who wish to ,>c- ,

jcome applicant" that he will receive jSappltcati'-ns accotr(paHed as fntjmuted j
in the above oi dor until the third Moil*
day of'he present monthi

WASTMNOTON P,OYD, Sec. Jtv the Beard ot Trustees. i
tltptcmbev 9?Ct

EDZ rOKUL ADDRESS.
In th* early part of June the Editor\intiettt&ed bi* purpose to retire from the*es'a'dvdirni nt cj the Nation- 1 Inte.lii- *g. nc/r. and ie ited the offeri of mdi- i

vi mi Is deposed fo enter on itssup.r-j
ir.tenilance. Hisprincrpal inducement,'for taking this stepj was a regard to
the general state Of his health, which
had been, in no mail degree, effected!jby the tion required by IIhis situation. At the urn:- this purpose. aas ftynwM, it «... tnied fay a
determination not to suffer the esta-
blishment, on any account whatever, to
pass into!i tnds, eitherunfriendly to the
great political principles tinitormly ad-
vocated by th i Intelligencer,
of incompetent toits managem-rut. For
although the period was, almost with*
out aprecedent, p aceiul and t.r
ous, it was obvious that, as nil options
are exposed to vicissitudes, a ftreloood
calm Oiigbt be *Mi"rteed«rd in thepoliti
cal, as k iY-<oi< ndy is in the physical
world, by a storm that wool ; call for .
the exerc's" of all the talei tsand vir-
tuosi f the fri nds r.f principles. Which
s&em to be exclusively c/.tf. ied to the
s-,fe Jfeeping of the Uurt«*d States. In
advocating these principles o'i 1 de.
fending those who hfrve '?? i n the most
distinguished in -* 'h-tn, the i
Editor lax s no dun to merit on the
score of talent, H rtoew, howe
lay claim to the virtu? of fidelity ; to a
sincere bent i*p*h in the superiority
and feasibility of republican govern*
merit, and in a firm determinationto
contribute whatever l» in bis power to-

-1 wards its maintenshce. However
weakly, therefore, he maydefend, rt is
Impossible for him to betray this great
can

But *». short time elapsed, fer, m the
time of bis in >kiu;r kr.ov/n his purpose,
before a totally ur.iooked for aggression
on the iiHtiooai rights occurre<i, which
thr*rateuetj to disturb the peace ot the
country, and seemed not unlikely to
be the prelude of tim I Hi which the
sincerity of principle wouidlx* typoaed
to aniinu»ually r.evf reord' 1al, anti which
would cl dm from every Citizen the
b'"-t exertion of his faculties, 'i his in
vigorated the resolution, origin diy
formed, not to surrender the r«rabfi<di<
m- nt into hands on whom the fullest re-
liance could not beplaced.

A considerable time has since passed
without any offer b*ing marie, which
has been considered satisfactoryon this
ground. The Editor, his, therefore,
determined to continue to superintend
th" National Intelligencer, In commu-
nicating this intention to the public, he
h s only to observe that the same prin-
ciple**, which have hitherto guided the
discharge of his Editorial duties, re-
main Unshaken, and from which it is
his pride neverto have swerved. Eve-
ry conviction of his understanding has
increased his attachment to them ; and
bis purpose to defend those measures
which are the best calculated topre-
serve them lUViolate. He conscienti-
ously believes »he existing dministra-
tion have uprightly and wisely discharg-
ed their duties. He is, theretort, the
friend of th.t administration, anil what-
ever new dangers may environ them,
fr im the injustice ol foreign powers, or

! from internal machinations, he shall
view in the light of new motives to ex-
ertion.

Looking forward to the ensuing ses-
sion of Congress as probably one of the
most inter ?~<h,g since the eta of the
present government, he has exerted

I himself in in kin;' arrangements, which
he trusts will r nder the Nationallo-
telhgencer the toll and faithful organ-

:as well of the proceeding* if tin- go-
vrnment as ot the public sentiment,
With this view, and 10 relieve himself
(torn a burthen peculiarly cppresMv*
when united with other duties, he has.r -<r,os of Mh. JO--*!

jGALES, luw, an able Stenographer,
jwho, with the additional aid conteoi-iplate furnished hy one ol the

i in America, will,
:it is . . iol'y competent tc |
1pics nting \u25a0 -\u25a0 .< mprehi dmvi ~nd t'?i'h-
\ fill »tatl a !:t 'a ?c J) bates. Thl* I-

e the E '.n-..r more(- hw
r '\u25a0,onouctir;g the o'ir r |

r i- j
\u25a0

quir«! elucida* j
; will likewise be j><.id '.o j

the mechanics! management oi the pa-
per. For some time past, the Editor !hashad to ngretthe necessary use of
an inferiorpaper, and of a press some-
what out of repair, from Ins inability
immediately to retrieve nt the City of
jWashington the disappointment expe-
rienced in t'neso respects. He has,
however, entered into a new contract ,
for the supply of a better paper, and '! there arc already on the water on their j; way from Philadelphia, a New Press !i and fount of letter. He thus flatters: himself with being able to make the
jNational Intelligencer before the sittinglof Congress, not only worthy of the;patronage which it now enjoys, but

ld-ewise of an extended subscription.
! The great additional expences which; witl bp incurred render it indispensi! le

that Subscribers should be punctual m ijtheir payments. It is, therefore, ex- ;
jpected that every new Subscriber ad- j
vafice fivedollars, the piice for a year, \
at the (. riod of subscription, and that I1the existing subscribers pay off thelrl,arrears and make the necss ry advance |

'.before the opening of the fessioo. i;Should this circumstancenot be attend- j
\ed to, the transmission of the p-vpers ;
| roost he discontinued Subscriberswill j
i recollect that subscriptions cannot be
I received for Its! than a year, ;mi>! that
I the postage of letters must be paid.

*

August 27.
!DEFENSIVE MEASURES.TheSecretary at War hassent tothis 1

town four double fortified IS poundCan-
i non, mounted on travelling enri
'.with all the apparatus necessary for
jusing tlmn ; five hundred cannon balls
| and two hundred shot, lor the

above piece;, to be under the care of
\u25a0' Major Weeks,of the artillery, il
| likewise sent orders to kave the gun
! carriages in the fifteen gun lottery m jjthis town repaired, an I ?"eafly f* r \u25a0 ctual
i service. A brick building is cr< cting I' near the battery, for the reception of j
jthe four 18 pounders, Sec.

The Secretary ;>t War Mil! [?\u25a0 in;
itown on Monday or Tuesday nest, on j
iIns w*iy to Kennebec.

.V.-i'j York* Septemberi, iMORBURtTIftH OU iIJAGE.
The British fii;;ate Jaion, now in-j

side the Hook.sent a boat ashore at the
Hod.; yesterday morning to enquire for
?t pilot. The officer of the boat wasin-

wed therewere no pilots there for
them. The boat then put offand short-
ly after the frigate c me to,
the Hook,, with a jack hointed as a si.;- |
nnl fer a pilot?bat the pilots knowing
the vessel, did not go near be;- ; tin
pilotboat Thoro nt that time returning
to the city was overtaken by a botvtff itn

I the frigate with a midshipman and 1 orjtrami-n i*n bortid, theofficer najiesan
that a pilot should be pot n« bouud the

ate to t, ke her to N. York, stating
tilat the captain had dispatches?th<
idiots, however, declined going to th<
frigate, and continued their c urs.- far
the city ; the boat then left the Thorn
\u2666or lbs frigate, when the captain of the j
frig'tte observed the boat returning!
without a pilot, in mediately came to[anchor. The frigate sent off the hot
again with a Lieutenant on board, who
soon coming up with the Thorn, the
Lieut, with characteristic insolence d«.
manded why the pilotboat did not heave
to. Mr. Mitch' II (a pilot) answered
that lie was bound tor New York, andi
that they had no basin' ss With the olli-i
cer or hisship. A pilot was then de-j
mantled for the frigate, and the story a- 'oi v dispatches wasag do r prated. Mr.
M,replied that if they bad di patches i
they might men their boat St proceed to |
Govemeursisland and if they did not j
think proper to do that an officer weald j
be sent down to'tliem from New*Y<irk |
to receive their dispatches. Ihe Ik tit. j
not finding the pilots disposed to com i
ply, ordered his men to take possesstoa
of the Thorn, and one of his men ac-
tually took bold of the helm, but Mr.
Mitchell not being inclined tosurrender
without a struggle, knocked the man
away from the helm and declared his
determination to oppose what force be
had to any outragnais attempt to take
possession of his vessel.

After some more abusive language
from the British officer, he left the
Thorn and proceededfor the Pilot hoat
Rang' r, then at anchor near the Hook,
insitie of the frigate.

A division of gun-boats we under-
stand are orderedoat.

\u25a0i»

Ntvi-York, Sept. 5
The Britifh fringe (mentioned yef-

terday to have anchored within the
Hook) is the Jafon, Captain Cochrane,
in 5 days from Haiifax, with ddpatches
for the government of the United
States, which we underfiand were for-
warded yelterday to the Secretary of
State We have heard nothing farther
refytct.ir.g the brig, Coluinoine, or her
ailpatches.

Five gun-boats dropped down yelter-
day from the Navy yard, & oppolite Go-
vernor's liland.

Lalt eveniir.l;, arrived at this port,
the United States Romb-Ketcli, Cap-.
Brainbrulge, in b day from VVsihing-
ton.

! We underflai'd that John Snii'h the
! Senator from ; .iuft whom ihe

\u25a0el juii have toiind a bill of indiel-
-, foj trr,. :it the Unit* d, appri h I ding itnpenaing' dan.

j jvt;
, l tne dooiimon

oi veil Eftorii
i da, (aeeelo". Tele:-, ;e liiid wl] uh a

i'sid to be
atpi.;a.il.n OppHoUlas. Tins eentle.1 I

t roan, we hope fcr his lovality,
jreceived great attentions in this ci»
I ty.

Miss, Messenger*
Ronton, September 2,

By the nr: ival « f the ship SaMy, capt,
| Lewis, in 42 days from Liverpool we
l have receivedrurLondon fiifrscomplete
ito the 17th July. Th; y furnish orach! interesting news; and we have endea-
vored to give, under our foreign head,a
genera! sketch.

The Fri ftch Bulletins are recivedto
N«, 83, we had previously publi-hedthe
79th. No official Russian accounts of
the late battles had been received in
England*

Treaties ofpeace are said tohavebeen
jsigned between Husda, Prussia and! France the 20th of the same month,
I The negotiations bad been conductedt with the same speed as the march of the
armies of those powers, lb*- pairtics*.

j tarsof the negotiation, and the terms of
j the treaties, have not transpired; ex-| cent, indeed the reported ones mention-
jed in the Rotterdam article.

The British were nj»prehensive that;Denmark would hi <?.'..,-\> died by France
to shut up the Sound ; and were about
sending a targe Beet intothe Baltic,to
shew both Denmark and France that
neither of tin m have the i ight nor the
power to exclude hr.

We see no particular observation. 'etthi r in the British P vHi nvnt, r.r of
Hie London editors, which ten I to shew
otherwise than that the negotiation of

jour ministers v, as in an amicable train.

r;»ENC!t BULLETIN?.No. BI,»AT£». VII.SIT, JU.VK 21.
At the aflnir ot Hitlsberg, liv grand

jduke of Her;;, parsed alone the line of
i :;d division ef ruiravi oii at the mo-
menl when th*- 6th regiment, had just
made a charge. Col, d'Avnry, com-
mander of the regiment, his sabre
died in blood, said, " Prince, review

jmv regiment, and yen will find

* that there is notrv sol Her whose sword
! is not like mine,"

Col. Horde Sonlt waswounded : Gui-
! hfnine, aid de-camp.'to Marshal Las-
nes was wounded.

[H*-re follow the names ol some offi-
pers who si;.:i,anv,d themselves.}

The soiih of the senator1. Perignon,
Clement tip Hi', and f, rr>n Ceulon,
died with honor in the f> Id of battle.

Marshal Ney proceeded to (iuinbin-'nen, secured some ef thetnemv's pjrks
of artil! ry, many wounded Russians,
and took a zriut many prisoners,l i -_'
} r,. 82, I)AT!',D, TII.StT, JUNK 22,
An armisti c Has* b aided, up-

on the propositi-n of the Russian gene.*,
ral. The t dlowitig w tins armistice:

AjimsTics. Euttf&Bn iitANCE
ANT) ii SSIA.

A- bis Majesty th* Emperor of fhe
i French, snd hi-Map* j ib< Kmperorof
i Rhs:-la, are anxious - ml to the
jway which hts So long i deed the two( nations, they bare in ;!, mean timejresolved to co..elude an armistice.
TheirMajtsties have named and em-

I powered the foil winj piempn-entiaries,
{ viz. on "ne part the prince ef Nt ufcha*

tel, in rsh 1 ofthe, empiv , maj. gen. in
the grand army ; and on tb<- otherpart,jlieut, g n prince Lab inoffVan Resirow,| knight of the order ofSt. Ann--, Grand

! Gross % who have agreed upon the fol-! lowing prelimiaaries:
Art. 1. An armistice shall place' between the French and Russian armies,jin order that, inthe mean time,a peace

j may be negotiated Concluded and signed,! to put an end to that bloodshedswhich is
I :-o contrctry to humanity.

Art. 2. If either ef the two contract*
ingparties* shall incline to this
armistice, which God forbid ! the par-

Ity so inclining sh .11 he bouod to signify
this at the bend-quarters of the other
army, and hostilities shall net again-
commence until cue month after th© -above ik tificatitn.

Art, 3. The French 8t Prussian ar-
mies shall conclude a separatearmistice,
and officersshall be appointed for that
purpose. During the four or five days
requisite for the conclusb n of this armis-
tice, the French army shall undertake
no hostilitiesagainst the Prussians.

? Art. 4. The limits of the Frenchand
Russian armies, during the armistice
shall be from the Churisch Haff, the
Thalweg of the Niemen, and up the
left lank of that river to the mouth of
the Arams at Stakhin, and pursuing the
course of that river to the mouth of th*»
Bobra, following tins rivulet through
Rozano, Lipslt, Habin, Dolitawo, Go-
madz, and Wyna, up to the mouth of
tiie ilohra in the and from
thence ascending the left b.nk 6t the
Narew by Tylyoczyni, Sur-tz, Narew,
t. ;1k- frontiersol Prussia and Russia*
(>n the Curisch Achrung the limits shall
be at Nidden,

An-r 5 riis Majesty theEmperor of
Iht. Frete-h, and liv, Majesty the Em-
peror of Ru; oa, ahull nam*' pleiupoten-
tiari s within the shortest timepossible)
who are to he. provided with the neces-
sary power* for negocfeting,concluding,
and igrting a definitive pence between
these two gr ait nd powerful nations.

Art. 6 Commissaries taiall he nam-
ed on both si:.. in order to proceed
immediately to the exchange of prison-
ers, whir \u25a0 hall t keplace by
rank forru.x, and m a lor man.

Art 7. Ihe i f the ratiii-
citioni ol the present armistice, shall

1 takeplace Withiu 48 hours, orsooner, If
! possible*, at the head* (purlers of the
Rmsiiuti an
I Done at Tilsit, thin 21st day ot June,

1803r.
(Signed) The prince of Kr-ufchatc!

Marshal AL'V.X. lU'VH t'Hil
Prince LA&ANOFF VXJNIvOSTROW,
Approved of, Tilsit, 22 > .(.v.ijj.eJ) n.ie-'OLEUN-


